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Hra UNstrMlon of the' mantle ao papular In. Paris and Deauvlllo '

tkti swaaiaer. Thlk'fiil rarls'la using
ftlr4 Vfrap, A&d for winter fura aothlng cfiii'id lia at oqcoaofe practical
ao4 man BcemisK.

It ta slBiply ".iHroad acarf ot white omltjo, tlishtoned at each end ty
twada ot aabiu. The semt-roun- d muff Js of tho shape called sack, and also
tifkUns at each .end .under a sablo tall. s - !'.' '.Now if ermln6 nd,.BabJo ore beyqnd'1your 'ni-jan- you maycomblno
velvet er.slusli.-wltha- y bits of old fur fhat.last-year'e.arment- s yield you
T,-l-

a you search the cedar closet. You jytll find It the part of economy to
-- iXNU- In naiad this BtdnnlnR ,model T;hleh allocs you such, wldo loeway In old
material, J T" . . . C i .' '.
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d Sulphue
Meir Remedy." rraOy',fo uae. .This can
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tt swtttral color, thlckand lustre
yaur hair m remove dandruff, stop

alp Itching aad falling pair.
Xvrybo4r usea "Wysthy feage and

tMfkvr becaoaa It' darkens so naturally
aaWI miif ImI noo4yca tell It has
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tmit m99trpM-tlt-r another"
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It almost to the exclusion ot tho

A Young Man
y UV. THOSIAS H. GUKGOUV.

' iixtyone veam im nnir. i itM
a. VOUIIK Klll.-l'hlii-n mn,U ,m 1.1.
tltat trtsteud'of squandering his time and
money with. fo.vhunttng apd dissipation,
he W0U,J " write a

"o kept his
.Word, and six yearn
"wter appeared' the

volume o(
uu ty

I0 Clvlllralion in
fcniland." which
'Ws followed In
111. by the second
voluuie.

The publ cation ot
,tho work rreated

u 0 h jtcltr.ent
in Intellectual cir.
rtea m hai not been

HueT. nucw,e.; .: mUC

famous nen !n the world
, rhe author havint announce .!,. .v,.
volumea were only Introductory, the pub
liv anxiously awaited the comlnp of the
main work. iBut H. never came. Already
uucaic mougn o-- jr was marKed for
death. In devoting- - hljjstlf so arlenlly to
nis worx ne pao iorgo-.i- n nis body, and
the penalty was aUr to be ejtacttd, Uv--
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All teacher who have to Itittruct tholr
pupils In k knowledge of. tho 'world under
li microscope trill appreciate tho advan-
tages of an lnvontion to which my atten-
tion has Ju,t been, called a microscope
with two eye tubes bo a tranced that tro
obitn'crn can see tho same object at ths
same time.

The (mare of tho object to ba examined,
nftor belnc formed by tho object-glos- s, Is
reflected' by a doublo prism Into two eye
tubes, placed opposite to one another.
Each eye tube Is furnished yith lenses
Divine exactly the same magnifying
powrr,- - so that both the ' observers
the object under an Identical modificat-
ion.

The tube used by the teacher Is alone
suppIlciNwith the apparatus necessary to
bring the" object-glas- s Info-- proper posi-
tion, whlle the other tubo has an Inde-
pendent focurlng, screw which enables
the pupil to adjust its 'lenses to give him.
perfect vfttfon without disturbing; the obje-

ct-sluts.

Everybody Who has ever used a
will understand the.od-vanta-

ot this arrangement, hecauro ll
In often necessary to put the- - object-glas- s

d close to tho Object that the slightest
awkwardness or carelessness- - In changing
lis petition In apt to result iu the de-

struction of the 'object or of the" thin I

By DOROTHY DIX

Which should love most the husband
or the wife? Of course, the real .answer
to this ' Question Is', neither. Both hu.i- -

hand and wile slioUld brink tr the holy
estate every bit of
deVQtion of which
they are capable,
Tho Ideal marroeo
la on in which
man and woman
alike love, and are
loved, to the very
measure of their
desire;. , in which
they give with a
lavishness that
knows .no, stint and
receive with a gen-
erosity. Mtat has np
bounds.

howtwer. thls
dream off perfect
mutual ,lovv rarejy
materlalUea. in ac-

tual Jlfe, and U la only-- too true that

yr-T-- n r
Ing- - friends' took him to the ioft' air of"
the Orient, hoping thnt tt.'mltht brlnr
back to hUri ifiTs loaf health, hUtallln
vain: and .on .tho last day of. May. lhB
lo 0'4 Damascus, wltn tho palm's .wavlnir
over his rqucn the nlshtlneales sins:-in- s

about him. his beaotlful spirit took
IU fllht Into the Great Unknown. JThey
laid him to,: rest .In the- - warm eaatenn
earth, carvjrar-.o- his tombstone tho

Arablo coupleti "The' writers- - wprd . re
mains long- - alter the writer The writer
Is resting-- under the earth". ..but Ms' word
endure."

Indeed they do. UuckU'a work is lm- - -

mortaL He dedicated himself to .truth
and for truth wrote h book-a- nd truth
will never forsake Jhlm. The more he
read and reflected, the .more thoroughly
was ilucKIe convinced that history had
been written not fqr' the elucidation of
truth, but for the support of tj various
vested Interests" aaa he swore, by the

honesty of his ,owa soul, that he would
endeavor to do eomethjn for the emanci-
pation of aaefi's Minds, from th ancient
Uts.

He did not finish his noble work, but
the two volemes that h was permitted to
finish made a good beglnrdng- - of the
g onous propaganda wnicn snau never
cease until the emancipation Is mads
good, and humanity Is freed from the en- -

.throned and sanptlfled faliejoodB which
jhave for so long cursed and lnthrsiltd 1L
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Telescope
Teaching

Tea

j

Tho Doublo-VlsIo-H Telescope In Action.

glass covering It, .Qljily an expert can
lately focus such a microscope. Tho dan-jor.- ls

entirely avoided when merely trie
foctislnr of the eye-tub- e Is under the
pupil's control.

Bat the great excellence of this Inven-
tion consists In tho (Jo u bin view of the
same object, With tho mi-

croscope the medical student studying
and similar Object, has to moke

nls observations without thu Immediate
nselstanco and direction of hlateachcr.
lie cues by Uio descriptions that havo
been given him before ho placed his eye
at the microscope, and Is able to call
the teach" ers attention' Instantly to ary
peculiarity which may attract hj atten-
tion, , )

But when twacher and .ampll lookx
simultaneously at the same object' tho
questions of the former can be answered
at the mom.ent.nnd the, teacher. Can Ind-
icate' the special features to be noticed
with Incomparably greater exactness and
certainty,.

It would be Ulte possible to arrango
a similar, devlqe for use with a telescope,
and It wpuld be very advantageous.
"When an amateur looks, for Instance, at
the moot) or tlija planet Jupiter with a
telescope he sees a multitude of .strange
things' which he cannot describe com- -
pllcatftd craters, mountain, ridges ant) .

tl I n aha tias 'tinA hlftlniv tita stria !
1 f W wussua itwts r slit DVICIIlltSU V.UIII1 WII1IO IHO DUO

of clouds in the otherand In order tojject ot dispute was directly ,before thn?

Love Most, Man

,r.,pEhyiss.

Who Should

Unfortun-ately.- t

with the great majority of married1
couples tho loving" is a pretty one-side- d

affair, thie kisses and the other per-

mits himself, or herself, to be kissed, as
a French cynic aptly puts It.

In one family we see a wife breaking
the alabaster' casket of her lovo and
burning the Incense of her devotion at
the rcet of a man who Is so Indifferent
that he scarcely troubles to throw a kind
glance Hi her direction,- - as one might
toso a bone to a hungry dog.

In .other homes vt& see a great-soule- d

man lavishing1 a splendid devotion on u
htartlesH and selfish woman, Wo see
him toiling: like a slovs' to deck her In
tine clothes . mako life soft and easy
for her Vo,see him guarding her with

life, envolot(ng her w(th a dvne ten-

derness; lw.r standing between her and
the hardrtilrt, ot .lire-n- d shs takes all
of this wonderfut Idve a no more than
her dufcwittf"S(ever a Word of thanks
6." a sign bi appreciation.
Elte ttiti ta the Case, ahd few married

couples art equally fond, which Js bet-

ter, for tho-- ' man' to love the most or
the womairt t thlnk If ihere most-b-

any difference i(ln affection between the
two hlghjjfotfactlnp parties In a mar-
riage. ltffiTHttef for all concerned for
the" woirtan:t love the most. .

Of coutsp. U that In love it la
more bl'SssV'td gJVo' than to .receive. It
Is only $wVj?wn thrjUi'that fill us with
ecstaey, opMf urwnTjieart. throbs that
send tliPLood. --coursing through our
veins, &.4-

-

:

The a.fffC.tort h4t Is bestowed upon us
9rily fills tis 'wItii'A, pteasapt sensation
of gratified; vablty ahd of the posses-sio- n

of a desired object.
Compared to tbe mad Joy of lovipg.

being; loved, la ..a poor, weak emotion.
Narertheless, It a' man has to decide be-

tween the woman herioyes, and the woman
who .lbve's lilin, he wise it he takes
the latter. -

The chief reason for this .Is that a
n.ian'a love-j-- least, his roroantlo love
)s. a flame that soon burps Itself out,
.wfclle a woman's lav l low and
steady fire that lasta as long aa life
does. A man love, no matter how ar
dent and passionate In the wooing days,

soon settles down Into a good, useful
frindhlu and partnership sort of a feel- -

. n toward his wife, so that six months
after marriage, ifs ail one to mm

whether be married we junei 01

balcony or Mary Jane of the kitchen.
' He's got other tblnfs than sslsaat
to engage his attention, Te real vital
things of life to him. are hU buslntas
and getting on In the world and not tho
state Of his affections. Moreover, meu
do not probe into their emotions, nor
dwell on then, and so, if a man's wife
i mrrstable and pleasant and makes hlra
. rrw home, he's Just as fond of her
and as happy with her as It she had
1 11,. nriirtnml maiden ot his dreams.

havo his questions about them answered
,ho must remove1 his' oyes from the tele-
scope, let his Instructor take his place
arid thon try to make the latter under-
stand by word of mouth what the special
features are that puxile him.

But If two looked at the telescope to-
gether, as with the doublo microscope,
tho needed explanations qpuld bo
promptly and easily furnished.

Indeed, It is a tfuestlon' whether such
an arrangement might not prove of value
to experts la making difficult observa-
tions on heavenly bodies, such as thoso
relating to the planet Mars. Two eyes
and two brains working together aro
frequently better thon one, and when tho
object under examination Is of a doubt-
ful nature, two observers working- - to-
gether and able Instantly to call each
other's attention to any particular tea-tuf- o

might rchdl.y arrive at. a conclusion
which would be more certain than either
could reach alone

Prof. Lowell has never bfien able to
convince many astronomers that sorqo of
tho "canals" on the planet Mars are
actually present there, as he describes
them, flow much conviction might he,
not be able to produce If he could place
a doubter at his side, bring the mys-
terious objects under the eyes of both
at tho same Instant and under the same
Illumination,, and then dlscu-s- Ulf ques- -
lnn tK hUkIUIa . 1 n.

or Wife?
--J

he would bo If ho were married to a
woman who kept him always on the
anxious seat trying to please her.

Inasmuch as practically every woman
spepds her life seeking love It Is pwu- -
doxlcal to say that she Is happier '.a giv-
ing love than in receiving It.

But such 1b the case. It li a misfortune
for a woman never to have been loved,
but It U a 'tragedy to her never to fove.

The great argument In favor of giving
women !; right to" select 'their own
mia' ts that the woman who marries
the QMvn she wants Js always (satisfied
and contented, whereas the woman who
Is forced to take the man she con get
rather than the fcne she prefers Is always
dissatisfied and Vestless, no matter what
a paragon he maybe.

The woman who loves Is Invariably a
good wife, because she not only finds
her greatest pleasure in ministering to
her husband, but she Is always breaking
her neck trying to please him. 6he Is
forever cn her good behavior because sho
Is forever wooing him.

No otherwlfe on. earth .Is such a hus-
band spotter as the woman who knows
that she loves her husband better than
he does h?r. Any man who desires a cinch
tn matrimony does well to accompany to
the altar the girl who has hupted him
down rather than the one he has pursued
and captured himself. '

Nor need the woman be afraid to take
her end of the unequal matrimonial
bargatfi, for she, will be so busy and oc-

cupied with her own affections that she
won't have time to observe any luck In
tho man'r. Afterall. It really doesn't mat-
ter what you get tn matrimony tt it's
what fires your fancy. It's merely a mat-
ter ot taste.

' .If either the husband or the wire shall
love the better. It Is for the good of the
family that it shall be tho wife. No man
can make a happy and comfortable home.
That .rests, with the woman. It a woman
does npt love' 'Tier husband she makes a
home that 1 full of quarrels and spats,
of complaining and repining, of restless-
ness ant) dtafatlsfactloti. ITnconsclous'y
she. te,cjies her children disrespect for
their Nlatner and lacK of affection for
him. On the other hand, the woman who

Us passionately devoted to her husband
makes a home that is full of rest and
peace, and her children grow up to rever-
ence and respect their father.

A lie biologists teach ua that a woman's
love for her husband determines to a
great extent the quality, mental and
Physical, ot the children she bears, to
that love children are proverbially hand-
somer and more talented than the little
unfortunates that are born of hatred or
Indifference,

Undoubtedly If cither one should lovs
the more it Is the woman; but the pity
of It is that all love should not be equally
great and that for the goldem coin of
our hearts we should so often get hack

Uenerally, ho s a good deal happier thanj. mcUL
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Mks Ethel

By JIAUDB MILIiEIl,

Queen Rose, of tho Rosebud Garden ot
airls, who la In elatn, every-da- y life. Miss
Ethel Hopkins, and who' bloom's In the
wlhter garden, opened her big, slumbrous
eyes wide at men when J asked, her what
she considered the surest and quickest
road to the far-soug-ht land of beauty.

Then she smiled and said qulcklyr "To
be beautiful one must have peace of
mind. Without this the most perfect fea-
tures will lose their attraction, for
beauty within makes beauty without. I j

know It Is .hard to keep sweet and con- - !

tented, but It a girl would only real I r
how much she loses when she gives way
to a fit of temper, she would learn to

Conversational
Openings

Hy MRS. FRANK LEAUNEI).
Author of "The Etiquette of New York

Today."
v "The beginning of a conversation is
something like' fishing," said a clever
talker. "You must make a few throws
to Bee If you can catch anything. At first
you may foil; nothing comes to your
hook; but by playing your line skilfully
you may land a llttleflsb, or, perhaps
a big one; Anyway, you have to try."

Whei an Introduction is made and
conversation begins it may be necessary
to say very commonplace things. Simple
remarks about obvious things are not
despised by many worldly-wis- e and con- -
fMent riMinl. Jntllrnl remarks ithnttt
what Is of momentary or passing Interest
may gpen a way to pleaegnt talk.

The first effort is really to try to find
out the Interest ot the person- to whom
one is speaking. Homo Interest 'In com-
mon may be. discovered which' makes it
eajsy to go on, A question may be asked.
If it is not asked' crudely. Of course, a
question requires . a reply and may be
asked In a pleasant way to show that
one cores for on answer. Then the reply
may be followed up with a remark, R
Is Important to add'spmethlng to what?
others say in order to. make Interest. It
a question Is asked it should be answered
with something more than a crude 'yen
or no.

In all conversation the effort should, be
to think ot others,1 to'encourctge them to
talk, to be courteous In listening tn
what they have to say. We may draw
them out about their own occupations,
amusements. Interests, the books thev
have read, the peop'e they have met, the
places they have visited.

It Is said that no one should talk mora
than a half-mmu- te without giving other,
a chance to speak. While It may teem, a
paradox that silence Is an art In conver-
sation, it Is quite true, for it means that
there Is a talent in having an Inviting.
Interested manner In listening-- , In being'
amused, surprised and truly responsive.

"With new acquaintances I am shy,"
eaid a girl. "How can I overcome shy-ner- s?

I have nothing to say."
Shyness Is often and

may be selfishness. If one would stop
thinking ot if and the Impression one
is making there would be more ease in
conversation.

Guides for Traveler".
On the bank of a small river in Ireland

is a stono bearing the following Inscrip-
tion j

"VYben this stone is out of sight tt Is
not safe to ford the. river."

But this is surpassed by the famous
post erected some years &ko by tho sur-
veyors of an Bnrtlh road. It reads:

"Tills is the bridle path to Favenhain.
If you can't read this yon had hotter
keep to tae main road." London

Hopkins.

bear disappointment llko a etolc. Kpei
calm. Never let a sudden worry wako
you up to the fact,, that you have nerves.
Just sit 'dowryand reason a thing out;
never KlvOjwayToJaafli of despondency,
flr.ht your troubles 'down, and the next
battlo will be much easier. '

"The greatest factor In. my peace ot
mind theory," continued this little lady,
confidently, "Is plenty of outdoor exer-
cise. A walk in the fresh air will smooth
out all kinds ot troubles and make a per- -,

son take a new lease on life. And as for
plain beautlfyjng, play polf. If a golf
course Is not .handy, buy a club ahd go
through the exercise. In a short time a
beautifully rounded neck and shoulders
will be. the .result. My figure has orten
been 'compared with Annette Keljer-mann's- ,"

she said naively, "but I would
not give up my beauty theory for all the
swimming lessons In the world, although
Swimming' Is a wonderful exercise.

"I think If I had to choose which of my
features I should like to be. perfectly
beautiful I should say my eyes. And
this bears out jny peace of mine theory,
for tho eyes are the windows pf the soul.
Plenty of sleep will do more to make the
eyes bright than npy remedy one may
use, although a simple wash of boraclc
acid Is soothing and effective. Boraclc
acid is my unfailing remedy, for every-thin- g.

I use tt on my complexion as well
as on my eyes, applying It to my skin
on soft cloths and rubbing In a good cold
cream afterward.

"There is nothing In the world more
fatal' to a girl's beauty than to .couih
home physically exhausted and sit '
down and think, about It. Wnltuntll
you ore rested before ypu think about
any unpleasantness that may have.. oc-

curred during the day, and Jump Ipto a
warm bath. Before you know It the sltsp
that you thought so very far from your
eyelids will, come creeping over you, and
when you wako. you'll Ls- able to im?oyour problem with a clear mh.u.

"Just a word about bands," she con-
tinued, folding her own slim fingers
composedly In her lap. "I think nature
has to give one beautiful hands., juid r
think she bestows them on very. fe.w"peo-pl- e,

and the hands are very indicative of
the Inward mind of the Individual, Thus
hands folded loosely In one's lap show
far fewer shortcomings than, hands which
are used to aid In conversation, a foreign
method which many women are adopting
today. Of'course, If one'haa pretty hands
It Is a great temptation to show them
off; but even beautiful hands look most
appealing, to the opposite sex anyway,
when they seem small and white and
helpless,

"Ho you see how very closely all my
beauty Ideals hlngs upon this peace of
mind theory of mine." laughed cfueon
Rose, "and I do want to make It impres-
sive even to the smallest detail. Content-
ment is beauty's sure foundation,"

nOW ARB YOU FEEDING
YOUR CHILDREN?

Are you giving-- them nourishing
food food that will develop tnejr
muscles, bones and flesh food that
Is easily digested and cheap?

Ever thought about Spaghetti
Faust Spaghetti! Do you know that
a 10c package ot Faust Spaghetti
contains as much nutrition as 4 ibA
of beet? Your doctor will tell you It
does. And Faust'Spaghettl costs one-ten- th

the price of meat. Doesn't thataolve big item in the high cost ofliving?
You probaly haven't served FaustSpaghetti as often as you should be-- ,

cause you don't know how many dif-
ferent ways It can be cooked writefor free recipe book today and you'll
be surprised at the big variety of s
dishes you can make from this r.-- j

trltlous food. In 5c and 10c packages
MAULL 11ROS.

St, Louis, Mo,


